Our Parish Vision

“A welcoming, vibrant, inclusive, loving
and outreaching community who
understand their Catholic beliefs and live
their lives connected by the love of Jesus
Christ”

198 Bay Tce, Wynnum QLD 4178
Phone: 07 3393 4980
Email: gachurchwynnum@bne.catholic.net.au
www.guardianangels.org.au
Capuchin Friars in residence:
Brother Lawrie Sweeper OFM Cap

Mission Statement

We strive to proclaim the joy of the
Gospel and reach out to others so that they
experience God’s unconditional love.

Father Thomas McFadden OFM Cap (Parish Priest)
Father John Cooper OFM Cap (Associate Pastor)

Third Sunday of Easter

1 May 2022

The nature of our calling
Whenever I read this Sunday's Gospel story, I have to wonder, how did
Jesus catch the fish he was barbecuing when the disciples came ashore?
Did he have a net, too? Did he buy it in town with the bread? If so, didn't
anyone recognize him? Or maybe the fish just jumped out of the water
onto the fire! And maybe he turned stone into bread, like Satan had once
tempted him to do.
Reflect back upon the miracle of the multiplication of loaves and fish.
Same foods: bread and fish. Same miracle! It does not matter how little
we have or even whether we have anything at all. God the Creator has
an infinite supply and is able to produce an abundance of everything. It's
never based on what we have; it's always based on the love he has for
us.
What he wants from us is the willingness to do the work of sharing what
God provides. In the miracle of feeding the crowd, the disciples were
asked to distribute the multiplied food. In the miracle of the huge catch of
fish, the disciples were asked to "bring some of the fish you caught" and
add it to the meal that Jesus was already cooking.
Afterward, Peter was asked to share the love he had for Jesus with the
"sheep". From where does love come? Peter didn't love anybody by his
own efforts; none of us do. Peter was created with God's love already in
him, as we all were, for we were made in the image of God who is love.
Peter's calling was to share the abundance of God's love, so that the
kingdom of God could continue to spread throughout the earth. What is
God asking you to do? The answer does not lie in what you have, but in
what you are willing to do with what God already has..© 2022 Terry Modica, Catholic
Digital Resources, www.catholicdr.com. Printed by permission.
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Third Sunday of Easter

1 May 2022

Today’s Readings: Acts 5:27-32,40-41; Rev 5:11-14; Jn 21:1-19
Response to the psalm: I will praise you, Lord, for you have rescued me.
Gospel acclamation: Alleluia, alleluia! Christ is risen, The Lord of all creation; he has
shown pity on all people. Alleluia!
Next Week’s Readings: Acts13:14,43-52; Rev7:9,14-17; Jn10:27-30
THIS WEEK IN OUR PARISH

Monday to Friday

Morning Prayer: 6:40am. Mass: 7:00am

Friday

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament: 7:30am to 11:45am
Mass: 12 Noon

Novena to Our Mother of Perpetual Help: 7pm
Saturday

Morning Prayer: 7:40am. Mass 8:00am.

Confessions:

Saturdays 5:15pm to 5:45pm
(or during the week by appointment)
*****

WEEKEND MASSES
Guardian Angels Church
St Joseph the Worker, Hemmant
Nazareth House Chapel
Iona College Chapel

Saturday 6pm; Sunday 7am, 9am, 6pm
Sunday 8:00am
Strictly only for Residents at the moment.
Sunday 7:30am

Second Collection
17 April 2022
24 April 2022
Planned Giving Envelopes
$ 392.00
$ 415.50
Loose money on plate
$ 788.30
$ 319.30
Direct Debit
$ 230.00
$ 354.00
Parish Giving App *
$ 125.00
$ 130.00
Total
$ 1,535.30
$ 1,218.80
*Parish Giving App donations are divided 50/50 into 1st Collection & 2nd Collection

Guardian Angel Church ROSTER (7 May—8 May )
6:00pm Saturday Vigil Mass

9:00am Sunday Mass

Readers :

N W aller

Readers :

W Denton; M Allison

Minister:

Br Law rie

Minister:

P Sw itez-Glowacz

7:00am Sunday Mass

6:00pm Sunday Mass

Readers:

J Van der Togt

Readers :

C Vickers

Minister:

M M cGrory

Minister:

G Hodgson

St Joseph the Worker—8am Sunday: T Owens
Cleaning Roster (This week): M Czislowski; F Webb

Change to Sunday evening Mass Time - Starting on Sunday, 15th May
the Sunday evening Mass will now be celebrated at 5pm (and not at
6pm). The Parish Pastoral Council agreed to trial for the rest of this year
having the Sunday evening Mass at 5pm and then reviewing this decision in
November. The main rationale for the decision was to try and make one of
our evening Masses more accessible to families with young children who
generally go to bed before 7pm. (Our 6pm Masses would be out of reach for
them). With changes in our society and children’s sport now filling Sunday
mornings, it has become more difficult for young families to attend Mass.
Our parish wants to make Mass as accessible as possible for everyone especially young families, who we should be reading out to. The parish
undertook to consult our evening Mass-goers (both Saturday and Sunday
evenings) as well as the families in the parish school. Based on these
consultations we decided to trial Mass at 5pm on Sundays until the end of
November and review this decision then. We hope that our Sunday evening
Mass-goers will appreciate the rationale behind the decision as we seek to
fulfil our Parish Vision of being a “welcoming, vibrant, inclusive, loving and
outreaching community”. There is an information sheet available at the
back of Guardian Angels Church this weekend that outlines some of the
considerations and the results of the consultations and surveys that led to
the decision - if you would like to take a deeper look. Let us continue now
making the message of the Gospel and the sacraments of Our Lord as
accessible as possible to all. Thank you very much for your cooperation.

Collection baskets - Normal collection practices will resume
this weekend. Collection baskets will once again be
passed around during the Mass as they were pre-covid.
Thank you very much for your support.
Are you new to the Parish? Please pick up one of the “Welcome Pack” folders which are located on the window sill in the church foyer. Also, please introduce yourself
to Father and to parishioners after Mass. Welcome to Guardian Angels!
Planned Giving Envelopes: I t is time for the P arish Office to order the new
batch of envelopes for our Planned Giving for next year (July to June). This is a
chance for us to repropose switching from the envelope system to giving by Direct
Debit instead. This would save the parish some money as it costs us to have the
envelopes printed. It would also be easier regarding counting and processing. There
are forms at the back of the church for setting up Direct Debit. New contributors are
welcome to complete the form too. Planned Giving gives us the opportunity to
budget into the future – as it gives us an idea on what the stable income will be.
Thank you very much for your regular contributions that enable us to continue
meeting the expenses of running our parish and serving our parish community.

Invitation to parishioners - "Meet, Greet and Welcoming BBQ" - The Wynnum
Manly Branch of the Knights of the Southern Cross are sponsoring and providing
a "G A Parish - Meet, Greet and Welcoming BBQ" outside the Parish Hall after
the 9.00am Mass on Sunday 15th May 2022. Vegan options will be available. All
parishioners of the Guardian Angels Parish, especially recent RCIA candidates, are
invited and encouraged to attend. The BBQ is supported by the Parish Renewal
Groups and our Parish Priest Father Thomas McFadden OFM Cap who see it as an
opportunity to allow us all to meet with fellow parishioners in a social setting and
thus give effect to fulfilling our Parish Vision and Mission Statements and The
Objects of the Knights of the Southern Cross Qld.
WINNER OF DRAW 5 OF THE KNIGHTS OF THE SOUTHERN CROSS SILVER
CIRCLE - The Winner of Draw 5 is J. Reynolds with ticket 34. Congratulations to the
winner and thanks to all who have supported the charitable works of the Wynnum
Manly Branch of the Knights through our Silver Circles.
THE “SPIRIT OF HOPE” CITY MONTHLY PRAYER MEETING will be held in St
Stephen's Chapel, on Wednesday 4th May (10.45 - 12.15pm ) following the regular
10am Mass. We would love you to join us for Praise & Worship,& Personal Prayer
Ministry. Our Guest speaker is Paul Martin. Enq:- Maureen 0403002199 or Helena
0405321901
HEALING THROUGH FORGIVENESS
When: 7 May 2022 (Saturday) from 9.30am – 12.30pm
What: Prayer & Praise, Talk, Adoration, Prayer Support Where: Our Lady of Graces
Church,100 Mayfield Rd, Carina Presented by: The Mission Team of CCR Brisbane
A group of lay people whose mission is to encourage others to “foster a personal conversion
and relationship with Jesus Christ through the release of the Holy Spirit.”
Morning tea provided. Please register for catering purposes by 4 May 2022 Registration: Len
0421 977 849 or Audrey 0435 558 390 or lenpatairey@gmail.com
A love offering will be taken up to cover costs.
Cleveland Star of the Sea RAP Team

Invites you to Two sessions of information and discussion
By listening to the voices of First Nations people, we help non-Indigenous
people learn the true story of our shared history, understand how it’s still
having an impact today and imagine new ways to live together more
respectfully.
Session One Friday the 13th of May (90 mins.) Session Two Friday the 20th of May (95 mins.)

A video will be presented with discussions and handouts. Light refreshments will be provided.
The sessions will begin at 10:00 am in the Parish Hall
Star of the Sea Cleveland (55 Passage Street Cleveland. 4163)
RSVP Friday the 6th of May
Tony Moore on 0427581467 or the Parish Office on 07 38214902
Catholic Leader: The May edition of the Catholic Leader Newspaper is available
for $4 on the table outside the GA Church. Proceeds from sales go to our local Vinnies
Conference.

